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No. F.9/4/2020-ppD
Government of lndia
Itrlinistry of Finance

Department of Expenditure
Procurement policy Division

OFFICE MEMO RANDUM

512, Lok Nayak Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated the 12th November 2020

subject: Additionar performance security in case of Abnorma y Low Bids(ALBs).

The Government is in receipt of many representations that on account ofslowdown in economy due to the pandemic, inur" is ,"rt" financial 
"rr""h;;;;many commerciar entities and contractors, which in turn is affecting ti*.iv 

"r*utioiof the contracts. lt has atso been represented tfrai ifrls .ry ,fr"|t if.,," ,t,i,r;;contractors to bid in tenders. and hence.reduce competition. Requesti ,i" nlirsreceived for reduction in quantum of security oeposiG iI the Government contracts.

2' ln this context, it is noted that Addirionar performance security in case ofAbnormally _Low Bids (ALBs) is being take; fr; -ihe 
contractors by variousIvlinistries/ Departments though there is no provision for the same in GenerarFinancial Rures (GFRs) zo11 or tne ManuaL ioi procurement issued by thisDepartment.

3 As per para 7 .5.7 0f the Manuar for procurement of Goods 2017 issued bythis Department, an Abnormatty Low Bid is one in whici tne bid price, in combinationwith ather erements of the Bid, appears so tow that it raises mateiar concerns as tothe capability of the bidcler to ps6or* the contract at the offered pro,". iii"iriigEntity may in such cases seek written ctarifications from tne Oiiiir, l*t;;;;;detailed price anaryses of its bid pice in retatiott to icope, schedure, aflocation ofrisks and responsibitities, and any other requirii"il" ii tne bids document. lf, afterevaluating the price analyses, procuing'Entity detirmines that the b;i;;r-;;;substantiaily faired to cremonstrate its cap"aoiity io iiiii, tn" contract at the offeredpri,ce t,h.e Pro-cunng Entity may reject the ti& proporii. However. it woutd not beadvisable to fix a normative percentage betow'the' estimated cost, which wourd beautofiatically be considered as an abnormally low bid Due care shautd be takenwhile formulating the specifications at the timi of ptrepiratian of bid document so asto have a safeguard againsf the submrssib n or anioriiity tow bid from the bidder.

1. _ ln view of above, it is.reite.rated that no provisions should be kept in theBid Documents regarding A-dditionar security 'Deposru 
eank curontuJ ie6i incase of Abnormally Low Bids.

5 wherever, there are compering circumstances to ask for Additionar securityDeposiu Bank Guarantee (BG) in cas6 of ALBs, tne same shourd be taren oniy witi


